
 
 
 
 

The Edge / Edge Retail Academy Conference 
 

Travel Details 
 

Conference Dates: September 17-19, 2018 

 

Location: 3 Corporate Drive, Shelton, CT 

1st Floor Auditorium 
 

Below are details for travel accommodations, including hotels where 

we have special rates. 
 

Airports: 
1. Westchester County Airport (White Plains, New York) 

http://www.whiteplainsairport.com 

 

2. Bradley International Airport (BDL- Connecticut) 

http://www.bradleyairport.com/home 

 

3. John F Kennedy International Airport (JFK- New York) 

http://www.jfkiat.com 

 

4. LaGuardia International Airport (LGA- New York) 

http://www.panynj.gov/airports/laguardia.html 

 

 

Car Services: 
Most of the hotels recommend Red Dot (http://ridethedot.com) as a car service 

to bring you to/from the airport. 

 

While most hotels offer a shuttle we do recommend renting a car if you are not 

from the area.  Each airport has access to multiple car renting facilities as you 

can find online. In the past, we have recommended Enterprise and Dollar Car 

Rental. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.whiteplainsairport.com/
http://www.bradleyairport.com/home
http://www.jfkiat.com/
http://www.panynj.gov/airports/laguardia.html
http://ridethedot.com/


 
 
 
 

Hotels: 
We have negotiated special room rates with a few hotels in the immediate 

area. Reservations are subject to availability and rate information, for each 

hotel, is as follows: 

 

Hyatt House (0.3 miles from training facility) 

830 Bridgeport Ave 

Shelton, CT 06484 

**Offers a complimentary local shuttle 

Standard, Studio, or One-Bedroom Suites are 20% off rack rate 

*The rack rate is not an average or set price. It fluctuates based on many 

factors. Please inquire with the hotel for current rack rates. 

Hyatt Website: www.shelton.house.hyatt.com (for special rate: Corporate ID: 

92893) 

Phone (Toll-Free): (866) 974-9288 / (203) 225-0700  (for special rate mention our 

Corporate ID: 92893) 

 

Hampton Inn (0.7 miles from training facility) 

695 Bridgeport Ave. 

Shelton, CT 06484 

**Offers a complimentary local shuttle 

Hampton Inn Website: www.hamptoninnshelton.com (for special rate: 

Corporate ID: 0002980978) 

Phone (Local): (203) 925-5900 (for special rate mention our Corporate ID: 

0002980978) 

 

Hilton Garden Inn (0.9 miles from training facility) 

25 Old Stratford Rd. 

Shelton, CT 06484 

**Offers a complimentary local shuttle 

Hilton Garden Inn Website: www.sheltonhilton.com (for special rate: Corporate 

ID: 2763015) 

Phone (Local): (203) 447-1000 (for special rate mention our Corporate ID: 

2763015) 

 

Courtyard by Marriott (0.4 miles from training facility) 

780 Bridgeport Ave. 

Shelton, CT 06484 

**Offers a complimentary local shuttle 

Courtyard Website: www.marriott.com/bdrcy (Code: 5EK) 

Phone (Local): (203) 929-1500 (for special rate mention our Corporate ID: Abbott 

Jewelry Systems) 

http://www.shelton.house.hyatt.com/
tel:%28866%29%20974-9288
tel:%28203%29%20225-0700
http://www.hamptoninnshelton.com/
tel:%28203%29%20925-5900
http://www.sheltonhilton.com/
tel:%28203%29%20447-1000
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/FZsS93gw91NJ5xeXPaqrz1KVJ6XXbz8UsOYrhK-OUOYMqejhOrhK-OUOe7cCzASztZAsCMMqehNI_Z9wHh6xVZKndW8QffJOVItvQXA67-LOqdTTAuLsKCCYDP9EVsspuVqWdAklrzAul3PWApmU6CQjqpK_9zANOoVcsCedTdw0Btz6lpPVv224r5zoygYYPFUaEjY-tomGT6proEsKrv7fCzAS9lgYQgjGq825qBjh1IPh09lrzcJIk3qrVL9aVHpen
tel:%28203%29%20929-1500


 
 
 
 

 

**For hotels that offer a shuttle service please allow at least 10 minutes for 

to/from service. All hotels, listed, are located less than 5 minutes from the 

training facility, however, with a large number of attendees there may be delay 

with shuttle availability. Shuttles are mainly first come/first serve. 

 


